In order to meet different data rate and timeliness requirements of different services in aeronautical network communications based on frequency and time-hopping mechanism, a hybrid media access control protocol based on pre-allocation of transmission time slots and immediate access is proposed. It is based on network capacity simulation analysis of burst service frames, channel immediately access capability is reserved for high-priority service frames, and time slot pre-allocation strategies and network access permissions are designed for middle-and low-priority service frames. Time sensitive demand of high-priority service frames is guaranteed, and transmission of middle-and low-priority service frames to the greatest extent is ensured at the same time. The simulation results verify the effectiveness of the protocol.
I. INTRODUCTION
Wireless ad hoc network is more and more utilized in the military aeronautical network communication domain, such as High Frequency Intra Task Force (HF-ITF) developed by the Office of Navy Research (ONR), its objective is quickly realizing interoperability between the navy and the air with lower cost. DARPA and Air Force Research Laboratory (AFRL) commissioned Rockwell Collins to be responsible for the tactical targeting network technology (TTNT), to achieve the rapid discovery of time sensitive targets and timely attacking [1] , [2] . Wireless ad hoc network technology can be used in aeronautical communication to obtain cooperative advantage of multi nodes, and enhance the ability of information sharing of system. For the setting of command and weapon control, situational sharing, network management in one of the aeronautical ad hoc network, it is not only necessary to consider timeliness and reliability of the operational command and weapon control information, but also the throughput of the whole system should be taken into account. Media Access Control (MAC) layer of aeronautical ad hoc network is responsible for controlling nodes to share the limited wireless channel resources reasonably, and the quality of MAC protocol directly affects throughput and transmission delay of the network [3] . So studying of Quality of Service (QoS) guarantee based MAC protocol is of positive significance.
In existing aeronautical wireless network, two types of MAC protocol are mainly adopted, one based on allocation mechanism and the other based on competitive mechanism. Application of MAC protocols based on allocation mechanism is mainly due to the fact that nodes of aeronautical network have the advantage of time and location synchronization by using Global Position System (GPS), for limitation of GPS application is relatively small in broad aeronautical environment [4] . And in the scene that time synchronization is easy to be achieved, allocation mechanism based MAC protocols have relatively better performance [5] , [6] . MAC protocols based on allocation mechanism can be divided into two categories: polling access protocol and fixed access protocol. Traditional polling protocols do not provide appropriate QoS guarantee mechanism, and fixed access protocols are usually based on Time Division Multiple Access (TDMA), typical systems include Link-16, Link-22 data link of US Army. The basic principle of fixed access protocols is independent data sending and receiving time slot allocation for each node, which can effectively avoid retransmission and spending of the control packet in competition mechanism. For MAC protocols based on allocation mechanism, stable throughput is the advantage, but size setting of time slot needs to consider the negative effect of the maximum propagation delay and delay jitter, and precision requirement of network synchronization is higher, thus there are unsuitable for time sensitive service with low transmission delay requirement.
Reservation and competition based MAC protocols have advantages of survivability and scalability, and its typical mechanism is Carrier Sense Multiple Access/Collision Avoidance (CSMA/CA) [7] , which effectively solve the hidden terminal problem by using handshaking mechanism of control frames. But the propagation delay which cannot be ignored in aeronautical environment will seriously impact on network performance, so protocols of this type cannot be applied in aeronautical network directly [8] . Priority statistical based MAC protocols of competition type such as Statistical Priority-based Multiple Access (SPMA) protocol, with the advantage of low latency, has been applied in TTNT data link [9] , [10] , and priority threshold based competitive MAC protocols of aeronautical ad hoc network have become the research hotspot presently. In the aspect of theoretical modeling, [11] proposes methods to realize the differential service by setting different network accessing permissions, but it does not give setting method of permission thresholds, and does not consider the impact of service volume increasing on system performance. Wang et al. [12] references core processes of SPMA protocol, and uses Markov theory, queuing theory, portfolio theory and discrete Laplace transform method. It constructs models to study competitive aeronautical ad hoc network MAC protocol based on priority threshold. However, in the study of service access mechanism based on the network busy degree, setting of different priority thresholds are correspond to different system parameters, so the models are not universal. The Multi-channel Priority Statistics mechanism (MCPS) is introduced in [13] , but setting of key parameters still needs to be further optimized. Reference [14] proposes a fairness PCA algorithm, in which different priority thresholds and back-off values are dynamically predetermined to ensure the low priority service being reduced quickly when the load is too high by inhibiting the transmission of low priority service. Therefore the successful access probability of system is guaranteed, but the algorithm does not analyze that inhibition of low priority service access may result in the problem of reduction of channel utilization rate.
In aeronautical communication, messages being transmitted are mainly divided into the battle command and weapon control message with millisecond level time delay requirement, and the situation message with second level time delay requirement. Traffic magnitude of the former is kilobits per second (Kb/s), but reliability and realtimeness effect requirement is high. Traffic magnitude of the latter is million bits per second (Mb/s), and the throughput requirement is higher than that of the realtimeness effect. Cognitive radio based dynamic access technology can effectively use the spectrum gaps, but different access ability of the master and slave users will also lead to the complexity of the network running state [15] . Based on the requirement of time-effectiveness and robustness of aeronautical wireless network, service transmission cannot always be designed with the reply confirmation mechanism. And for the open loop transmission mode, the successful rate of first access should not be less than 99% [9] . Asynchronous frequency and time hopping mechanism based SPMA protocol does not require channel and time reservation mechanism, and realtimeness of transmission is guaranteed. But when the load of network is heavy, SPMA protocol adopts random back-off mechanism for low priority services, and it leads to deterioration and congestion of the network. Based on characteristics that time critical services of high priority have small volume, not time sensitive services of low and middle priorities have stable volume and the latency requirements is not high (low and middle priorities can be extended to multi priorities) in aeronautical communication network, this paper proposes a hybrid media access control protocol named PIH_MAC based on pre-allocation of transmission time slots and random immediate access. PIH_MAC can meet requirements of service timeliness and reliability without fine synchronization, and maintain stable throughput of the whole network simultaneously.
II. NETWORK MODEL
In this paper, the network model is based on the following assumptions:
(1) In order to adapt application requirements of tactical cooperative network of local area, the nodes of network are subject to random distribution in the airspace, which constitute a fully connected network. (2) Omni-directional system is adopted by the network, and each node has peer status. The source node has high, middle and low priority broadcast service frames, which with different frame densities but the same length and transmission rate. (3) Asynchronous frequency and time hopping burst transmission mechanism is adopted by the physical layer. The aeronautical channel is ideal, and the signal interference is only frequency collision between the nodes. (4) Service frames are divided into a number of bursts when accessing the network, and the frequency point is selected randomly for each burst. In this design, service frame structure of the single node is shown in Fig. 1 , and pre-allocation cycle of service frame is 100 times of service frame length, the corresponding time number is T 1 , T 2 , . . . , T 100 . Each service frame is divided into VOLUME 6, 2018 12 service bursts [11] , and position of each burst is randomly distributed in burst cycle. Frequency points of each burst expressed as f i1 , f i2 , . . . , f i12 are also randomly selected in frequency concourse.
Transmission delay and frame length of this network are the same level due to the nodes' distribution distance of 100km level, and multi users transmitting data at the same time is allowed, so it does not belong to the synchronous orthogonal frequency hopping network. When the service volume increases, the frequency point collision probability of bursts in the service frame from different nodes to the same receiver at the same time is very large. When multi nodes transmit service frames at the same time, it is possible that some frequency points will collide, and thus the signal to interfere ratio of the receiver will be reduced. A schematic diagram of collision of bursts with the same frequencies among service frames of 4 nodes is shown in Fig. 2 . Due to the existence of collisions, MAC protocol requires to be designed carefully in order to reduce the collision probability of each service frame burst. 
III. PROTOCOL DESIGN
Compared to high priority service frames, the amount of middle and low priority service frames in aeronautical wireless network is larger and the continuity is better, and it is usually more uniform. The amount of high priority service frames is usually less than those of the other two kinds, but high priority service frame has higher time sensitivity requirements -such as TTNT which requires single hop transmission delay of the highest priority service frame not more than 2 milliseconds [9] . PIH_MAC reserves channel accessing capability based on channel capacity simulation, to ensure the accessing of the high priority service frames, and to ensure the efficient accessing of middle and low priority services based on time slot pre-allocation strategies, the flow chart of processing is shown in Fig. 3 . Table maintenance of channel time slot busy status is implemented by node locally when PIH_MAC is operating, and updating of state table completes at the same time receiving of each pre-allocation cycle completes. Transmitting of low and middle priority service frames created during current pre-allocation cycle is cached to the next pre-allocation cycle at least. Updating of local node's transmission time slot number and incremental locations in the next pre-allocation cycle are completed according to the channel status table, and transmitting or continue to cache of middle and low priority service frames are determined then. 
A. ACCESSING MECHANISM OF HIGH PRIORITY SERVICE FRAMES
High priority service frame is burst service frame, which does not have memory feature, and should access channel during the next transmission time slot immediately. If the node has been allocated to transmit middle or low priority service frame in the time slot while high priority transmission of the same node needs to occupy the same time slot, then the low or middle priority service frame of this node to be transmitting in this time slot should be cached to the next pre-allocation cycle. Otherwise, high priority service frame should be transmitted during this time slot as new service. PIH_MAC aims at fully connected network scenarios, and maximum service frame capacity number M in single transmission time slot is defined accordingly, M − 1 denotes upper limit of preallocation, 1 is left for high priority allowance. At the same time, low or middle priority service frames from different nodes are effective if number of frames assigned to the same time slot is M , but this time slot should be reallocated in the next pre-allocation cycle due to the actual channel carrying ability.
B. TIME SLOT PRE-ALLOCATION STRATEGIES OF LOW AND MIDDLE PRIORITY SERVICE FRAMES
PIH_MAC has no special requirements on network's synchronization processing, the synchronization accuracy of the whole network depends on the precision of the external clock source. Time slots of the node are partitioned refer to local time, and the length of one time slot is the same as that of one single service frame. Time slot pre-allocation strategies of middle and low priority service frames are as follows:
(1) Time slots of the last pre-allocation cycle in which local node successfully transmitted service frames, will still be the transmission time slots of the node in the next pre-allocation cycle, on condition that service frame quantity of the node is not reduced. (2) If the local node doesn't send some of the service frames successfully because of collision in the last preallocation cycle, or new transmission time slots need to be allocated due to updating of service volume in the next pre-allocation cycle, time slot number N and position P for sending should be allocated according to the following parameters: middle priority service frame volume F 1 to be allocated in the next pre-allocation cycle of the whole network, low priority service frame volume F 2 to be allocated in the next pre-allocation cycle of the whole network, total effective service number F 0 during the last pre-allocation cycle, and time slot number L which is the number of time slots not been fully occupied during the last pre-allocation cycle of the whole network. Number of middle priority service frames of local node to be allocated in the next preallocation cycle is represented as A 1 , and low priority service as A 2 , pre-allocation strategies of the transmission time slots number N of the local node are as follows:
Collation results are as follows:
Where α expresses time slot allocation ratio factor of service frames.
• When the volume of middle priority service frames to be allocated of the whole network expressed as F 1 is not less than time slot allocation threshold of pre-allocation cycle, number of the local node's middle priority service frames' transmitting time slots is assigned according to the proportion of A 1 to F 1 , and access of low priority service frames are not permitted.
• When F 1 is less than time slot allocation threshold of pre-allocation cycle, number of the local node's middle and low priority service frames' transmitting time slots is assigned according to the proportion of A 1 to F 1 and proportion of A 2 to F 2 .
• If F 1 equals 0, number of the local node's low priority service frames' transmitting time slots is assigned according to the proportion of A 2 to F 2 . (3) Position of the local node's middle or low priority service frame expressed as P is allocated based on the time slots' busy rate distribution of the last pre-allocation cycle, and is selected randomly in the time slots not been fully occupied with weight factors. Weight factor of each time slot is the vacancy degree of itself, with the value of M −1−K , in which K expresses the number of service frames in this time slot of the last pre-allocation cycle.
C. PERFORMANCE ANALYSIS OF TIME SLOT PRE-ALLOCATION STRATEGIES
Performance of pre-allocation strategies for any of the time slot x that is not been fully occupied is analyzed as follows. Number of total time slots is expressed as Q, and vacancy degree of time slot i is e i , i ∈ [1, Q]. Suppose number of service frames to be newly assigned in the next pre-allocation cycle of node k is a k (including both middle and low priority service frames), k ∈ [1, Num], Num expresses the total number of nodes. Probability of the lth service frame from node k being assigned to time slot x is defined as p l , l ∈ [1, a k ], and p l can be expressed as:
In the same way, if a k > 2, p l value is given as (5), shown at the bottom of the next page, where
e i , so the total probability of low or middle priority service frame from node k being assigned to time slot x is
The vacancy degree of time slot x is e x , so the service effective probability of time slot x after pre-allocation is the probability that number of service frames in the network being allocated to time slot x not exceeding e x + 1. Whether VOLUME 6, 2018 node k has service frame being assigned to time slot x can be expressed as:
When z k = 1, P k x expresses the probability of node k having service frame to be assigned to time slot x, and P k x expresses the probability of nodek not having service frame to be assigned to time slot x when z k = 0. So the service effective probability of time slot x after pre-allocation can be expressed as:
Without loss of generality, number of time slots is Q = 100 in simulations, and number of nodes in network is 20, total service frame volume of each node obeys uniform distribution in [0, Q], and total volume of service frames to be transmitted of all nodes is larger than total vacancy degrees of all the time slots. Simulation results of the relationship between time slot allocation successful rates of different time slot vacancy degrees and time slot allocation scale factor α are shown in Fig. 4 . Fig. 4 indicates that, for the same time slot allocation scale factor, with the increase of x, the probability of successful time slot allocation is higher. For the same time x, with the increase of the time slot allocation scale factor, the probability of successful time slot allocation is lower. If successful rate of the first access is not less than 99%, value of α should not be more than 0.4. In the premise of meeting the successful rate of the first access, 0.4 is adopted for α based on the consideration of quickening the service throughput's constringency speed of the whole network. 
IV. SIMULATION RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In aeronautical wireless network, it is difficult to achieve the closed expression of the whole network's capacity, for concurrent and effective detection of multi asynchronous time and frequency hopping signals is closely related to the number, distribution and transmission range of nodes in the network. So performance of PIH_MAC is analyzed by simulations as follows. GMSK modulation is adopted by physical layer in the simulations, and BT value is 0.3. Frequency hopping point of each burst is selected randomly in frequency point concourse, and each burst of service frames is uniformly distributed in the burst cycle according to its time hopping offset. Channel error correcting code can ensure correct parsing of frame information if not more than 4 bursts of this frame completely collided. The network service model is set as follows: time critical service with high priority (rate of Kb/s level), not time critical service with middle or low priority (rate of Mb/s level). Specific parameters of the service frame are shown in Table. 1. Theoretical capacity value of single time slot in PIH_MAC is based on simulation result by fully connected multi nodes that distributed in a certain scene transmitting service frames continuously (each node transmits service frames during any entire pre-allocation cycle). Set 99% as the successful rate threshold of receiving parallel frames by each node, the network can accommodate up to 13 nodes for concurrent service transmissions during continuous time slots through Monte Carlo simulations (1 out with 12 in).
For fully connected network scenarios, upper limit of M = 12 service frames accommodated by each time slot is defined by PIH_MAC, among them 11 is for allocation capacity of middle and low priority service frames, and 1 is allowance for high priority service frames. Low and middle priority service frames follow the same access strategies, only the middle priority service frames access first, and the proportion of low and middle priority service frames do not affect the result of the network throughput. In network scenario with multi nodes, curve of the relationships between the successful rates of transmissions and the loads both by PIH_MAC and SPMA are shown in Fig. 5 , the horizontal axis is normalized by symbol rate of service frame. By comparison of Fig. 5 , it is obvious that when load of the network is heavy, the network throughput of PIH_MAC is better than that of SPMA, which is combined with the application requirement of first successful access rate not less than 99%. Frequency and time hopping mechanism based PIH_MAC is more compliant for high network load in fully connected aeronautical wireless scenarios, and the effective throughput can be enhanced about 57% compared to SPMA.
Average delay performance of multi service for PIH_MAC is shown in Fig. 6 , horizontal axis is load of the whole network, low and middle priority service frames of the whole network are equal, and nodes are uniformity distributed in the whole network scenario. The amount of high priority service frames is 1 Kb/s, which is uniformity distributed in nodes of the whole network. And number of high priority service frames in the whole network during the time window of any single time slot does not exceed 1 frame. Simulation results show that, time delays of high priority service frames by PIH_MAC always maintain within 2 ms in different total network loads, although delays of middle and low priority service frames are larger, there both meet the transmission delay demand of not time sensitive service frames. For service frames to be transmitted will be cached to the next pre-allocation cycle, average access delay will not change obviously conform to time slot pre-allocation strategies when the network load is increasing. Average time delays of low priority service frames are higher than that of the middle priority service framesčfor middle priority service frames are preferential after transmission time slot being allocated to the node, and the low priority service frames are mainly distributed in the second half of the whole pre-allocation cycle. Low and middle priority service frames are equal for these simulation results, and the corresponding delays will also change according to change of the low or middle priority service frames' proportion. But delay of middle priority service frames will always be less than 50 ms, and delay of low priority service frames will always be less than 100 ms. All results above satisfy not time sensitive application requirements.
PIH_MAC adopts pre-allocation strategies for accessing of time slots to ensure the successful rate of the first access, and the effective throughput of the whole network has a convergence process compared with SPMA. Number of average normalized middle priority service frames from a single node is expressed as m, and number of average normalized low priority service frames from a single node is expressed as n. Fig. 7 shows throughput convergence curves of the whole network by PIH_MAC when the network load is saturated or unsaturated, and m and n take different values. Fig. 7 shows that, when m = 0.6, n = 0.6, amount of middle priority service frames to be transmitted exceeds the capacity of the network, access of any low priority service frame is not allowed. When m = 0.3, n = 0.3, middle priority service frames to be transmitted can fully access the VOLUME 6, 2018 FIGURE 7. Throughput convergence curves for different amount of low and middle priority service frames to be transmitted. network, and low priority service frames can partly access the network due to limitation of network capacity. When m = 0.2, n = 0.2, amount of low and middle priority service frames to be transmitted is small, and both can get fast access. Several conclusions can be summarized as follows. If service transmission amount of whole network is less for PIH_MAC, network throughput will converge faster. If service transmission amount of whole network is saturated, then the ratio of actual accessed middle or lower priority service frames is higher, the whole network's throughput convergence speed of the corresponding priority service frames is slower. Also if service transmission amount of whole network is saturated, transmissions of low priority service frames are limited to both network capacity and amount of middle priority service frames to be transmitted.
V. CONCLUSION
A hybrid media access control protocol named PIH_MAC based on pre-allocation of transmission time slots and immediate access is designed in this paper for aeronautical ad hoc network, where frequency and time hopping mechanism is adopted. This protocol guarantees unconditional access of the high priority service frames, and meets dynamic access of the middle and low priority service frames based on channel state simultaneously. Moreover, it can also maintain high network throughput when the network load is heavy. Simulation results verify that PIH_MAC is effective, and this protocol can improve transmission data rate of the network and task collaboration efficiency of air fleet formations, and it has important significance to the design of collaborative aeronautical data link. 
